Biography

Grant June
“All Are Worthy
(Even Me)”
“But there’s this faith in this unimaginable love.
It put me here, it put this song in my heart”
– from "First Things First"
As a songwriter and guitarist, Grant June had released 5 albums with indie Rock/Powerpop group
89 Mojo. But when his growing faith and the loss of his dad to cancer brought him new
perspective, Grant listened to the call he’d been feeling to write more faith-based and personal
songs. This led to his first solo CD release, “Free for the Giving”, in which all sales went directly to
various charities. The goal was to combine his radio-friendly melodies with lyrics that were
honest yet non-preachy, while speaking of the joys and struggles of the Christian heart.
Grant’s new release “Faith and Doubt” builds from the first album, both lyrically and musically. It
also comes after he was able to meet with Nashville based publishers and songwriter’s, which
helped polish his writing, especially with more focused lyrics. It’s a collection of songs that draw
from the highs and lows of one’s faith journey, and life in general. As the title suggests, there are
songs of faith (“Unconditional”) and doubt (“So Far Away”), as well as joy (“Hallelujah, that feels
good”), grief (“Quietly”), inclusiveness and communion (“All Are Worthy…Even Me”), mistakes
(“My Mess”) and family (“Mother’s Day”). One of Grant’s favorite songs is “When I Hear You
Speak”, which deals with rejection and not feeling good enough, yet still being encouraged by
God’s “still small voice.”
“Faith and Doubt” also continues the tradition of donating all sales to charity.
“Love each other. Just as I have loved you, you should love each other.” – John 13:34
“All come hungry. All come thirsty.
All are welcome. All are worthy…even me"
– from “All Are Worthy (even me)”

